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Annual General Meeting 2019
Election of two new members to the Executive Council
Wendake, June 19, 2019 - The Regroupement des Centres d’amitié autochtones du Québec (RCAAQ) held its
40th Annual General Meeting last June 8th in Quebec City. Several dozens of Friendship Centre representatives
attended this annual meeting.
This year, two positions were up for election: president and secretary-treasurer. Mr. Philippe Meilleur, who occupied
the position of interim president over the past year, was officially elected by the members as president of RCAAQ’s
board of directors. The assembly also elected Mrs. Joyce Grégoire as secretary-treasurer.
Also, the delegates voted for a resolution for the RCAAQ to propose a work plan for the implementation of the
strategic plan for the Friendship Centre Movement of Quebec. It is also expected that the Friendship Centres
engage and participate in the implementation of this strategy.

“I’m

convinced that we must now channel our collective commitment into a solidarity that will spur policies,
programs and actions to reduce vulnerability factors among Indigenous people. ”
Tanya Sirois, Executive Director, RCAAQ

A year centred extensive research
To highlight the Quebec Friendship Centre Movement’s 50th anniversary, the theme chosen for the presentation of
the 2018-2019 Annual Report is “Taking Action for Social Justice”.
This report was adopted unanimously during the assembly and, among others, presented the new activity sector
implemented by the organization: research. At the same time, Urban Indigenous People and the Accessibility to
Public Services: A provincial Overview, a project which began three years ago, was published.

“Our Movement now has the means to carry out research projects specific to our needs. This will help defend
the interests of both the Centres and the populations we serve. ”
Phillippe Meilleur, RCAAQ President

The RCAAQ represents 11 affiliated Aboriginal Friendship Centres established in the following cities: Chibougamau,
Joliette, La Tuque, Maniwaki, Montreal, Quebec City, Roberval, Senneterre, Sept-Îles, Trois-Rivières, and Val-d’Or.
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